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tive, in other words, to see the signals as the engineman
sees th em. A good practice, the refore, is for th e signal
supervisor, assistant superviso r or maintenan ce foreman
to rid e locomotives ove r thei r territories at regu lar sched-
uled intervals . During such trips, as we ll as in conversa
tion at other times with engin emen, road f oreman of en
cines, an d others, va riou s ideas may be expressed whi ch
~villiead to improv ements in signa ls f rom the sta ndpoint
of enginemen as users o f the signaling.

New Books
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Tins is the th rd edition of the book, the fir 1 .r-I econ I
of which appeared in 1904 and 1925, r spectively I
<l11<iIFeS the Standard Code of Operating Rule of the
A .A.R. as applied to single and double track. and corn
plctely explains and illustrates train rules tram irdcrs
and transportation problems of the ope ratmg department
of any \mencan railroad. The IJook w 11 hl invaluable
to those ill the railway signaling and corr l1UD1( tior
field requiring the use of such in'ornwtjon

Written hy the late Harry \V. For-nan Iormerl
ant to rcneralm<itlagt r of the \Ve te~n Pacinc 1

sreatc" -u'es cxammc s f his tune the ok i h.,
'is I' p ric"Cf ext neil'g over hal f a c nn r
.ol'~ beer recognized as "amlar ~uH r y I
edition was revised lV Peter ]'lsscra'1 ~orm rl n
chief dispatcher of the Western Pacific at ac-: m nu
Cal., and wa reviewer' bv -utes exnerts of the \IV e tt
Pacific, Chicago & N nrth Western, and t I' Central
• T ew JeT. ey.

Rights of Trains, by the late Harrv 1
revised hv PIJIlJr Josserund, 561 paglJf ~ 11 by
Bound in cloth P1Jbl "lied /Iv 'i'il 1nJ/!S 1?(lurdlll 1 P t

llshinq Corporation, 30 Clzm-h 'llr IJt, lVP7.< J'nr 7 11/ Y
Price $3.50

Improved Signal
Performance

TH E prevention of fa ilures of signal appa ratus, which
may cause unnecessary delays to trains, is becom ing in
creasingly important in this post-war period when ma ny
rai lroads are ina ug ur ating new fast trains as well as re
ducing the r unning time of other impor tant through pas
senger and freight trains. Therefore, more than ever be
fore, the signal department forces of the ra ilways are now
faced with th e problems of des igning, const ru cting and
maintaining their equipment so that it ra rely fails ; and
if a fai lure does occur, to correct the trouble quickly,
thereby minimizing the number of trains which may be
delayed. T his statement may seem trite because it covers
the whole work of a signal department, but nevertheless
when criticized by operating officers, ma ny signal engi
neers are now being faced with th e necessity for new
viewpoints in order to improve signal performance.

Study Experience of Many

Many supervisors and maintainers have been in rail
road service for years, and some of these men have been
on the same territories fo r extended periods, so that th ey
have acquired val uable information concerning ways of
inspecting their equipment to prevent fa ilu res, as well as
to locate and correct tr ouble wh en it occurs. Many of
the e men have had special cases of trouble not as yet
encountered on other territories or on other ra ilroads. A
complete explanation of the circumstances involved in
these ins ta nces would be helpful to other signalmen, espe
cially to those who may not have been in maintainan ce
work very long . The informa tion could be assemb led in
the office of the superv isor or signa l engineer, and then
prepa red in mimeograph form for dist ribution to all main 
tenance fo rces, to be studied and kept on file.

T his in formation may well be studie d also by signal
engineers, office engineers, circuit des igners and others
who are responsible -f or the practi ces an d equipme nt as
well as constr uction methods used. For ex ample, if the
reports from the field show sever al signal fail ur es and
resultant train delays caused by a certain type of ma terial
or cons truction practices, the necessary corrective meas
ures or changes sho uld be deve loped and applied promptly.
rather than being hide-bound to so-called standard prac 
t ices .

As an encouragement in this respect, Railway Signaling
invites readers to submit brief articles, each giving in
deta il an explanation of an un usual case of signaling trou
ble, which was locate d and corrected. Articles of this
character su itable for pub lication, which are received by
the editor by June 15. will he paid for at the ra te of $5
each.


